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Iu a short time the girls
of Scranton have discovered
the many merits of our New
io-inc- h Golf-cu- t Wheel
Shoe. It supports the ankle
better than au Oxford and is
not so confining as the Knee
Boot. We have them in
black and brown soft Vici
Kid, also with plaid tops.

We are selling them for

the
pair

SCIHII & SPENCER,

110 SFKUUPi STREET.

Tho Wllkcs-Darr- o Jtecora cun lio Had
In Scranton at the news stunds of M.
itelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenue; llac,
Lackawanna avenue.

Scranton. 1'a.. March 22. 169S.
Notice Is hereby given to the ltepubll-ca- n

voters of tho Second legislative dis-

trict that a convention will bo held in tho
Arbitration room In tho Court Houso on
Tuesday, April 5, IbSS, at 2 o'clock p. m.
pharp, for tho purposo of electing two
delegates to represent this district In tho
Republican state convention at Harrls-bur- g

June 2.
Vigilant committees will hold primary

elections In their several precincts on
Saturday, April 2, from 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.

Fred W. Flelti. Chairman.
Walter 13. Davis, Secretary.

CITY NOTES
The closing testimony In tho Jlaynard-Ktaple- s

equity ease was heard by Judgo
Ouiibtcr yesterday. Ho will listen to arg-
uments today.

Andrew Suika and Joseph Monant. ar-
rested lato Wednesday night for kicking
In tho door of a place-ke- by Sirs. n,

in Oakford court, were fined $3
each In yesterday's pollco court.

John Farrell, of Green court, an Il-
lume man recently discharged from the
county Jail, was, at the request of his
family, taken in churge by tho pollco
yesterday and sent to tho Hillstdu Home.

A special train will leave Scranton next
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m. for Wilkes-Harr- o

und return tho same evening at
11.39. Applications for tl''kitn must bo
made to II. K. Hies, Wyoming
avenue, not latter than Saturday, 2 p. m.

A case against Aurtln Collins having
been Ignored by the grand Jury ho was
released from tho county Jail yesterday.

Thcro was another hearing of the suit
of M. W. Guernsey against J. Y Guorn-e- y

beforo Arbitrators D. AV. Brown,
AI. J. Huddy and B. V. Tlnkhnm yester-
day. Tho arbitrators adjourned to meet
this morning.

Jlarriago licenses were granted yester-
day by the clerk of tlio courts to Jerry
Arnold and I.lzzlo Morgan, of Scranton:
Thomas GUgallon, of Scranton, and Ter-
esa Jackson, of Old Forge; John lion-ol- d,

of Lackawanna, and Nelllo Hoover,
of Scranton: Thomas Scorer and Sarah
J. Beeby, of Blakcly: William 13. Lln-vlll- c,

of nttston, and Miss Lurlnda B.
Archer, of Scranton: Thomas Henry
Wood and Jennie Marsh, of Scranton.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT- -

liullock Wns Detained nt tlio Pollco
Stntion Last Night.

A man named Bullock and charged
with embezzlement by George Clurk
was received at the central police sta-
tion last night.

Bullock was accompanied by Con-
stable W. N. Cole, of Alderman Howe's
ofllce. The constable presented a writ-
ten request from the alderman that
Bullock be detained until this morn-
ing. Tho paper stated Bullock was
under arrest on a charge of embezzle-
ment preferred by George Clark. Noth-
ing further in the case was told the
police last night.

Spring Until
at Rose, the Hatter.

ooooooooooooooooo

Fresh Fish
andV..

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
Amnion cash store
ooooooooooooooooo

TWO LACKAWANNA CASKS.

Opinions Hero Handed Down by tlio
Supremo Court,

Anions the recent oplnloim handed
down by the Supremo court In Lacka-
wanna county cases was one afllrmlnB
tho decision of the court of common
picas of this county In refusing to take
oft a non-su- it In tho trespass case of
Jacob I'letchcr against the Scranton
Trnctlon company. The cause of tho
action has been referred to at length
In Tho Tribune on several occasions.
In the opinion of the Supreme court la
the following:

Without assentlnK to all that was said
by tho learned president of tho court be-

low In his opinion refusing to tnko off tho
Judgment of non-sui- t, wo nro satisfied
as to tho substantial correctness of his
conclusion. It was, of course, Incumbent
on the plaintiff to prove that tho proxi-
mate cause of tho sad accident, In which
his son lost his life, was negllgenco
of tho defendant company's motorman.
Wo are not satisfied that the testimony
on which he relied for that purpose wus
sufficient to have justified tho learned
trial Judge In submitting the question of
tho motorman's negligence to the Jury.
Falling to find nny error In the record
the judgment Is afllrmcd.

An opinion handed down In the case
of Kmlly Ulttcnbender, appellant,
against Abraham Blttenbender and
others, contains the following:

There was sufficient evidence to war-
rant these and other findings of fact on
which tho decree, dismissing tho bill, Is
based. While there Is some testimony
tending to prove a different stata of
facts, It Is not of such a character ns
would Justify us In holding that thcro
Is any substantial error In tho learned
court's findings of fact. The conclusion
of law, drawn from tho facts thus estab-
lished, are correct, and It necessarily fol-
lows that there was no error In dlsmls-Fln- g

the bill.
Tho suggestion that the court should

retain the bill In order to work out tlio
equities between tho parties Is without
merit. If tho plaintiffs wcro hero ask-
ing to have tho contract construed or
enfoieed there might be something In
the suggestion. Hut where, as here, the
plaintiffs have unsuccessfully attempted
to annul tho contract of dissolution, etc.,
the only proper disposition of tho case
Is dismissal of tho bill. Decree afllrmcd
and appeal dismissed at appellant's cost.

CHAIN NOT QUITE COMPLETE.

Tlio Lnckiiic Contract of .llarrlngc
Wns 1'iiiiillv i'rodnccd.

A rather curious domestic case de-
veloped yesterday In the ofllce of Al-
derman Howe. Pasqualo lllnardi and
Lucia EIncaretta, two young Italian
people who had been living together
nearly two years in tho ignorant but
blissful ignorance of the fact that they
were not married, appeared before the
alderman and had the knot properly
tied In order to conclude a real estate
purchase.

Hlnardl modestly approached the
Seventeenth ward magistrate with
what tho former supposed to bo two
sufficient certificates of marriage. One
was n properly attested marriage
license Issued In this city April 21, 1S9G,
and the other certificate was six
months old and healthy and was car-
ried tenderly by its comely mother.
Hlnardl and his companion had come
from Plttston to Scranton earlier In
the day to complete a purchase of real
estate. When asked to show proof of
marriage before he and the woman
signed tho deed, Hlnardl had produced
the license, the mother and the child.

The rather Important absence of a
civil or religious certificate was mnde
known to tho couple. They were slow
to realize the condition of things,
which was finally Impressed upon them.
The visit to Alderman Howe and the
ceremony In his ofllce was the result.
The splice was made and the real es-
tate purchase made and Mr. and Mrs.
Rlnardl and tho baby returned to
Plttston In a satisfied frame of mind.

COMMON COUNCIL OID NOT A1EET.

Only tTeii Members of Thnt Uody
l'resrnt Lint Night.

Only ten members appeared for last
night's regular meeting of common
council. Owing to the lack of a quorum
an adjournment was made until next
Thursday night.

Tho failure to meet was not at nil
significant, although It had been re-
ported that the Republican members
might remain away from all meetings
In order to prevent action on the ap-
propriation ordinance. Democrats and
Republicans wcro about equally repre-
sented among those who wore present.
If a meeting had been held, ten min-
utes would have sufficed to finish all
current business beforo tho lower body.

Select council Is slated to meet In
ndjourned session next Tuesday night,
when the appropriation ordinance will
pass third reading. It will go to the
common branch for two readings
Thursday night, will be pussed on third
nnd final reading at another adjourned
meeting Friday or Saturday nights or
preceding the reorganization of coun-
cil on the following Monday morning.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Another Crowded House.
An nudlenco that was ns large and

quito as enthusiastic as that of Wednes-
day saw "Sweet Innlscarra" at tho Ly-
ceum last night, and heard Chauncey
Olcott in his sweet songs.

Wnges of Sin.
The "Wages of Sin," a strong melo-

drama with many exciting climaxes, was
produced at the Academy last night by
tho King Dramatlo company. In tho af-
ternoon "Tho Lady of Lyons" was well
presented. "Tho Circus Girl" Is tho bill
for today's matinee, nnd "Brother for
Brother" Is scheduled for tonight.

Loudon Gaiety Girl.
Th "London Gaiety Girls" opened a

tli re o days' engagement at Muslo hall
yesterday afternoon. Tho company, which
Is headed by Comedian John A. Flynn
and Tot Gutchard, tho danseur, includes
Homo merltlous specialty artists, among
whom may be mentioned tho Herbert
Brothers, acrobats; and the well-know- n

ventriloquist, Alex W. Wilson, and the
Belmonts. Misses Carrie Bastedo and
Etta Bastedo, two bright, little vocalists,
also made a great hit with their songs
and dances. The performance will bo re-

peated today and tomorrow.

Snivtelle Dramatic Company.
Sawtelle's dramatic company nnJ Im-

perial orchestra, an organization of thirty
people, will open a week's engagement rt
the Academy on Monday evening with
Howard P. Taylor's four-ac- t society con-cd- y

drama, "On tho Hudson." JcsMo
Sawtelle will appear as Ollle Summer-vlll- c,

a character In which she has made
an enviable dramatic success. Tho spe-
cialty acts aro given by Georgle Dean
Spauldlng, world renowned harpist und
BwIsb bell ringer; Ojorgo FUbci, char-
acter singer nnd dancer; If. 15. McXce.
monologue artist; Frame H. Kent, solo
violinist and Swiss bell ringer; N.
Wilson, dashing dialect singer and danc-
er; Ruaaell Rrandow, baritone singer No
other repertoire comoanv his over f.
fired hero as artlitlo unl vm.ed it cl;m
of sppii-iltle- j.
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KILCULLEN HOME '
FROM NEWARK, N. J.

Went Their Expecting to Plnd tlie Uody

of Ills llrotlierlnLuw.

WAS A CASG OP MISTAKEN IDENTITY

John McNniunrn Itnd Worked for a
Tlino in Newark mid u Number ol
Those. Who wcro Acquainted with
Him wore i'oaltlvo it Win Hit Uody

Was Touiid in tho I'nliico Hold,
.linn Registered ns Jiitncs Sickle,
ol forth Amboy.

John Kllcullen, of South Washington,
avenue, who received a telegram Wed-
nesday, stating that his brother-in-la-

John McNamarn, had committed sui-
cide In the Pnlace hotel at Newark,
returned from that city at 12.03 o'clock
this morning, where he went to make
arrangements for the removal of the
remains of the supposed suicide to this
city. Mr. Kllcullen was met at the
train by a Tribune reporter.

Ho said that upon his arrival at Kcw-ar- k,

he went to tho Palace hotel, and
was directed to Ilollte's morgue, where
the body laid. At a glance he saw it
was not his brother-in-la- and im-

mediately telegraphed to his wife, In-

forming her of tho fact. Before the
telegram was Fent McNamara had
walked Into his sister's home, having
read tho account of his supposed death
In the evening papers.

When asked by the reporter, how the
dead man was Identified as McNamarn,
Mr. Kllcullen said:

"The whole matter Is a blunder on
tho part of the chief of police of New-
ark. The man was said to bo my
brother-in-la- by the patrolman on the
beat; Petor Murray, a saloonkeeper,
for whom McNamara had worked; Mrs.
Lot, where John boarded, and a print-
er named .Tames Connolly, nlso a young
man from Wllkes-Barr- e. They all as-

serted It was John McNamara. My
cousin, Thnmns Kllcullen, formerly of
Olyphnnt, but now ti street car man
In Newark, upon seeing the account In
the papers, went to the morgue to see
the remain?, and he told the chief of
police und the coroner that it wan not
McNamara, frr ho knew the latter

Ho told them not to tele-
graph to ine, as he was positive that a
mistake was made In the identification.

NOT ET IDENTIFIED.
''Who la the dead man? N one knew.

He did not end his own life. A defect-
ive gas Jet in the room where he was
found, was the cause of his death. The
clerk ut tho Palace told ine that tho
fellow came to the hotel about 3 o'clock
last Saturday morning and registered
as James Sickles, of Perth Amboy, N.
J., but the clerk doubted that he was
giving his right name.

"He did not leave a call, and at 2

o'clock that afternoon an attempt was
made to arouse him. No response was
received to the ringing of the bell In
his room, and finally the door was forc-
ed open, and the large volume of es-

caping gas told the tale. The man was
....! J.l I.. 1, 1.. .1 p. 1,J.. ..."' ', , In'T,. .

It was found that the stop-coc- k was In
bad order."

"After the body was placed in the
morgue, the patrolman on that beat,
out of curiosity, went In to view the
body, and to one of the men standing
around he said: 'This fellow Is Mac,
who used to be a bartender up In Mur-
ray s.'

"Peter Murray was sent for, and
he, after viewing the remains, said It
was his former employe.' Then Mrs.
Lot, the boarding mistress, came and
Identified the dead man as McNamara,
who boarded with her on Grove street.
Connolly, the printer, said It was John,
nnd claiming that ho was his step-
brother, asked for tho $S5 that were
found In the pockets. Murray told the
coroner that MeNamnra had an uncle,
John Kllcullen, In Scranton, also an-
other uncle, P. If. Coyne, of tho Coyne
house. These utatements all came out
In the Newark paperw, and my cousin
Thomas Kllcullen went to the morgue
and In an Instant knew It was not the
raun tho other persons stated It was,
and told the chief not to wire me. The
chief believed that Murray and the
others were right, and that explains
the mstake."
NOT KNOWN AT PERTH AMBOY.

The authorities at Newark are unable
to find out who the deceased Is, a mes-
sage wns sent to Perth Amboy, but
no one In that town knows of James
Sickles, tho name registered at the
Palace hotel.

McNamara, at the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. John Kllcullen, discussed the
matter yesterday afternoon with a
Tribune reporter.

McNamara could offer no explana-
tion of why the names of Kllcullen and
Coyne should have been used In the
telegram to the Scranton pollco unless
given to the Newark authorities by
Bonio one who Knew McNamara In
Newark and had heard him mention
those people cnsually In conversing
about his friends and relatives.

SUE WANTS DIVORCC

Mrs. Robert Itonwick Seeks Separn
tinn iroin Her Husband.

Testimony In the proceeding for di-

vorce brought by Mrs. Robert Renwlck
was heard before Stenographer Cos-to- n,

commissioner, yesterday. Her
counsel wns Major Everett Warron;
Attorney John P. Scragg appeared for
the husband. The couple were wedded
early In 1693 in New York city and sep-
arated about a vear pgo.

Mrs. Renwlck testified to her hus-
band's alleged unreasonable penurious-nes- s

and his violence. She ulleged he
had made too close a friend of a wo-

man named Laura Spangenberg. Misses
Mabel and Ella Osland and Richard
Osland, neighbors, testified In behalf of
Mrs. Renwlck.

Renwlck's claim Is that domestlo
trouble was caused by his wife's ex-
travagance and her desire to board her
mother and other relatives. Ho further
alleges that his conduct has been all
that could have been expected under
the trying circumstances.

Cl.ARK IS AQAIN AT LIBURTV.

Says IIo Did Not Tulfo 95. from tho
Woman.

Constalilo James Clark, who was ar-
rested Tuesday on a charuo of taking
a $5 bill from a Polish woman in the
corridor of the court house, wns releas-
ed on ball yesterday.
John Kelly became his bondsman in
the sum of 1500.

Clark denies that ho took $5 from
the woman. Ho sayH that sh'e volun-
tarily gave it to him for his services in
tiylntr to Ret u bondsman for a rela-
tive of hers who was In the county

I Jail.

DIVINED HIS PURPOSE.

A Story Told iu Wiuhlngton on
ItoprrtRcnlntlvr Conuoll.

From the Washington Post.
An elegant bit of pasteboard, fash-

ionably engraved, wns sent In from the
Houso corridor yesterday to Represen-
tative William Connell, the plain man
of simple manners but honest heart,
who has worked his way from a driver
boy In tho Pennsylvania mines to one
of the largest and wealthiest Individ-
ual operators In tho Wyoming region.
Looking as weather beaten ns a gold
seaker, who had braved the rigors ot
an Ataskan winter, Mr. Connell re-

sponded In due season, and was con-
fronted by a young gentleman of easy
manners and stylish clothes. Tho two
were utter strangers, but after formal
greetings, tho caller explained that he
came from one of the towns in the dls-trl- ct

Mr. Connell represents, and had
been on a tour south. "I have been to
Tampa," he said, "and had a deuced
good time, you know. From there I
came on to Ashevllle, and so on to
Washington, you know." All the while
the young man fingered his gold-heade- d

umbrella with some embarrassment,
and looked rather timidly at the lis-

tening congressman.
"You're busted," was Mr. Connell's

reply.
"Well, yes, I am," the young man

admitted.
"How much will It cost you to get

home?"
"The railway fare Is 7, but I should

need a llttlo money besides."
The grizzled right hand that used to

guide mining mules through tho dark
passages dived down Into tho deep
pocket of his black trousers and fished
out a wallet.

"Will that do?" asked Mr. Connell,
Indifferently, as ho proffered $8 In bills.

The young man said It would, ex-

pressing his thanks profusely. "Shall
I address a letter to you at your hotel
or at tho capltol?" he said, as he was
about to hurry away.

"Oh, the cnpltol will do," said Mr.
Connell, but there wasn't a londlke ex-
pression on his countenance.

GOLD IN WYOMING COUNTY.

Company Organize nnd Hills Full oi
Prospectors.

Gold has been discovered In Wyo-
ming county, near a little village called
Lockvllle. For a number of years the
citizens have been aware of the fact
that there was rich mineral of some
description there, but of late the ques-
tion has been more thoroughly dis-

cussed by some of the citizens, and the
agitation has developed Into a stock
company organized with the Intention
of putting down a test hole.

It Is a common occurrence to see men
congregate In groups and discuss the
future of the new company and the
possibility of wealth and leisure crown-
ing Its efforts. A circumstance oc- -

tuiiuu juiuiy iu jiiuji uie wnit'i huh
an eye wltneFs. A prominent land
owner and his family were enjoying the
evening together when a heavy rap
was heard at the door. The door was
opened nnd a man stepped In with a
lantern in his hand, apparently in
great excitement.

He asked for an Interview- - with the
man of tho house, which was granted.
They were no sooner outside than
something was whispered and both
men started off at a rapid pace. Two
hours elapsed and the family became
alarmed, fearing some harm had be-

fallen him and won about to make a
search when the man ot the house put
In his uppearance. He kept the family
In suspense for a while and then cald:
"We are rich, wo have found gold."
Some of the precious metal was pro-
duced and the man who had called so
hastily the night beforo appeared on
the scene and turned out to be an ex-
pert California gold miner.

This discovery has created great ex-

citement, the news has spread like
wild fire, and today the hills are full
of prospectors. It Is evident that new
discoveries will follow nnd it Is pos-sib- lo

that rich gold fields may yet be
developed. Beside, It Is known that
other rich minerals exist there that
will be tested by experts In the near
future. Wllkes-Barr- e Record.

ONE KDITOIt WUKUIUI).

From tho Wllkes-Barr- o Times.
The Scranton Tribune proposes that tho

tax on beer should be Increased to tho
extent of a dollar a keg. That would
necessitate Its salo at retail at about
fifteen cents a glass.

No News ol Lnrov.
No news of Leroy, the supposed gov-

ernment horse buyer, who suddenly
disappeared from this region last Sun-
day, was learned hero yesterday.

MARRIED.
WOOD-MARS- H In Scranton, Pa., March

24, 1S93, by Rev. Richard Hlorns, Thom-
as H. Wood to Miss Jennie Marsh, both
of Scranton.

Grand

Moving Time is near the time when so many dishes are
broken. But don't worry if they do you can get a
nice new Guaranteed Set in the latest shapes and decorations at

low prices, at

& PECK, 134 Avenue.

Walk In and look around."

OFFICERS OP THE ELKS.

Nominations Were Miide by Scranton
Lodge Lust Night.

Nominations of offlcers to be elected
at tho annual meeting of tho Scranton
Lodge of Elks next night,
were made at a meeting of the lodge
last night.

Tho nominations were as follows:
Exalted ruler, D. J. Reedy and J. El-

liott Ross; esteemed leading knight,
W. S. Millar; esteemed loyal ltnlght,
Fred. C. Smith; esteemed lecturing
knight, Henry a. Dale; secretary, W.
S. Gould! treasurer, H. J. Schubert:
tyler, W. F. Hoslam; trustee, M. F.
Snndo. Tho retiring exalted ruler, W.
J. Welchel, was elected delegate and
P. F. Gunstcr and M. F. Sando niter-nate- s

to the Grand lodge. Tho instal-
lation will be on the llrst Thursday in
April.

Scranton llusiness Collcu'C
Special tuition rates for spring and'

summer months. Call at the College
or write.

llrowii. tlio iirnymnn.
Has the greatest facilities for carting
freight. Telephone JC32.

The Spring Hopkhn
and Howard New York hats aro in ut
Rose, the Hatter.

MOTHERS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by its great blood
enriching qualities. It gives rosy checks
and vigorous appetites to pale nnd
puny children.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite
family cathartic and liver medicine.
Price 25c.

I Ten o
4

0
Crates o

.

v of the carload of pic-

tureY
g frames that started
7 the week's selling,

were opened yesterday
for today and Satur- - A
day shoppers. v

This means i.oco
new frames to pick
from. The price is the o
same one-fourt- h reg-
ular value.

Moving and
time bring to 3

licht broken, marred 5

and out-of-da- te picture
trames. O

This sale creates the
to replace othem to do it so

cheaply you'll be sur-
prised.

o
o

X Pictures Httcfl Tree. o
j No charge for wire or
Y screw eyes. 4

p iSfACK uoarrt rrce.
$ Best French Glass at
$ price or window glass

lils'jn three-Iuo- h WliltB oand tint Frame, solireu- - inr0 lurlyforSl.SO. Salu price, "'-- '
iff I.'lorentlna White

Rnamel Frames.
$1.'J5. Salo price., ,::...:... pc o
llxll Ileal Golden Oal:

Kraiuei. Worth 35 cents- - 1 Or
Kale prlco., o

10x20 five-Inc- h Burnished oGilt Florentine Frames. $1o Worth?!. Salo prlco o
o
o

303 Lackawanna Ays, o
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In
Cloak Department

We will make a great display of

Ladies' Suits,
Ladies'

Jackets,
Ladies'
Ladies' Skirts.

These are just opeued
this morning.

MEARS

COMING!

break, for

surprisingly

MILLAR Wyoming

Thursday

I

house-cleanin- g

opportunity

l.lxaa

NEW

garments

B

HAGEN,

March 23, 1S98.

Gem Cafe
128 WnshliiRton Avenue,

Successor to
W. A. Beemer & Son.

Regular meals, 2S cents; S meal tickets,
11.00: 21 meal tickets. (4.09. Brtakfast, t
to 8.80 a. m.; Elnner. 11.30 to 2 p, m.; Sup
per, i) p. m. to 7.3U p. m.

Soup
Clam Broth

Baked Stuffed Shad
Prime Ribs of Roast Beef n la Dish Gravy

Roast Loin of Pork
Short Ribs of Beef with Roast Potatoes

Entre Rico Cake a la Lemon Sauce
Creamed Potatoes Escolloped Tomatoes

Stewed Pansnlps
Apple Pie Coccanut Pio Pumpkin Flo

Dclmonlco Pudding
Fruit

Worcestershire Sauce
Pickles Salted Wafers

French Prlp Coffco Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Nover Closed

Baby Bazaar
A comfortable baby
is a "good baby."

ARNOLD'S Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Night Gowns,
Knit Bath Blankets

Secure comfort for child and mother

Also Full Line of

Domet Flannel Night downs,
Lounging downs and

Dressing Sacques
For Ladles and Children.

S12 SRRUCE STREET

Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, mid nit
StomncU Disor

ders positively cured. (Jrovor Uruham'g Dys-
pepsia Homctly I) n micclllc. One doso re-
moves alt distress andu jiermnncnlcuroot
tho most chronic and novore cases in guaran-
teed. Do not suffer A oO-cc- botllo will
convlncatlio most skeptical.

Matthew llro., DrnssHH IJ20 Lncka
wauua uvvnue.

Diamonds,
Watches,

Fine

OUR LINE OF FINE CHINA. jfyffft'v

Will be sold regardless
of tbat line of goods. We

CRITERION 11 BOIES

Weichel, Jeweler,
408 Spruce Street.

March
28,

Music by Bauer's Orchestra Saturday.

Our

Jackets,
Children's

Capes,

&

The

I

ooooooo
We will open Saturday

morning splendid assort-
ment of 75c. Foulard Silks,

all colors. Opening Price
Plaid Silks iu great

PRICE OF

Step in aud

All the new things in stylish
Dress Special prices Satur-
day and Monday.

Our
Jewelry

Covers about io feet of counte
room. Not very large one t
hold so many bargains.

Fins
Worth iqc, silver plated.' Go

too many. Price now . 4r
Corsage Sword Pins

Silver plated, worth ioc. Pried
now .... 4c

(Slightly Urnlhed)
Link CulT Buttons

Silver plated, some people act
24c ..... 4c

(Thcso are slightly tarnished. )

Hat Pins
With pearl top, worth IOC.

Now .... 4c
Collar Buttons

Gold plated, were 4c each.
Now . . . 6 for 4c

(They're slightly tarnished--

Glove Buttoncrs
Hook or pin style, pearl handles,

worth 19c Now . . 10c
Shirt Waist Sets

Bronze finish, was ioc The set
now ....
Heart Pins

Single or double hearts, with
worth 19c. Now . 4c

Leather Watch Chains
Good snap and button holder,

worth ioc. Now . .
Key Chain

Leather. Price now .

Tinsel Belts
Gilt, with gilt buckle and cloth.

Was 24c. Now . . lOo

Tinsel Belts
Silver, with silver adornments.

Were 49c. Now . . 10C

Waist Set Special.
Silver plate, worth 19c. Now,.

9o

THE GREAT 4C STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.

.

Jewelry

Call and be convinced on Low Price3
We are giving on all our

of

in

LATTER,

Goods.

Czarina

4c

or-

nament,

3c

80

Silverwai

cost, as we are going out
also carry Hue of

CRAPHQPHQN

$10, $12 AND $25,

Hear Them.

and

Saturday, 26-i vW1111I Monday, March
Afternoon

LarxOi

a

variety.

00000000

Iti

Space

And

a

Evening.

All

eparfments
We Will Make a Large

Display of

GOODS
00000000

1

Our Stores will be beautifully
decorated with Plants and Flow-
ers. All our friends are invited
to iuspect the goods aud enjoy
the music.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


